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Our Washington Correspondence.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 2d, 73,

I have yet to see the first senator
representative who does not admit tl
the reasoning which seeks to justify t
retroactive legislation initiated by But
of Massachusetts, by which some $1,00
OOO of tho money of this heavily-tax
people-were taken from their treasu:
immediately after thoadjournment of (
42d Congress, and divided among 1
members of that delectable body, woi

apply with equal propriety to an act

giving extra pay to tho members of 1

41st or any other preceding Congre
.even back to.thc 1st Congress-for tl
matter, even to all the members of
preceding Congresses, or their heirs. 1

.-? only difference would bein degree a

application". There would be none

principle. If this kind of legislaiior
constitutional, the organic law need
little more "tinkering,!' or we sh
wake up one fine morning and find B

- 1er and his gangjearting away from,
'publié treasúryvoorientíre piló¿ h"a"vl
acquired the right to do the night
fore, by the simple process of a major
vote, and the approval of a coarse-gra
ed, underbred president, to whom 1
been awarded, for his official signatvj
a lion's share of the booty.
Nevér before was there such a ba

laced breach of trusf committed byal* islative body, perhaps because never
fore was there congregated under <

roof, a representative body containing
many unscrupulous men under a lea
educated and qualified for the infam«
position by a life-long association w
criminals, and enriched by bis share*
the proceeds of their crimes turned o'
to him for defending them-for havi
in other words, time, time and aga.-consented to become, for a pecuniary o" «ideration, a professional "accessory
ter the fact" to any cdmeonthecalend

. Ben Butler has done more toward
bauching Congress than any other
men have done, collectively, since
formation of the government. He tal
to a thief, aswincHer ora murderer
naturally as a duck takes to water,
has converted the House of Represen
Hives into a cri minai court room, and
troduced into it the slang, the tricks a
the cunning of the Old Bailey. He 1
been the professional defender of evt
swindle and other dishonorable act co
mitted by members of Congress si
since the Home has been polluted \ y
presence-from the sale of cadet-ships
the Credit Mobilier swindle. No otl
man would have dared introduce the
troactive clause in the salary bill. 7
thing was too barefaced for any man t
a professional criminal ora criminal la
yer to attempt. Just look at the facts.
Butler and his accomplices had a

tracted to work for the people of theU
ted States for a period of two years, es
workman to receive a certain yearlysj
ry and other stipulated allowances* £
ployers and employees understood 1
terms. It is not contended that there v
any misunderstanding. Not a word
garding the insufficiency of thé comp«
sation agreed upon was raised. Hail a
one of them even expressed simpled
satisfaction on that score, he would ha
been set asido quicker than lightnji
The market was glutted with eager asi
rants forthe positions. Hundreds ofab
and honester men than many of th(
chosen would have been glad* to do t
work for half the wages. But tho m
selected were all anxious to serve, a

many of them moved heaven and cai
to secure their places. The terms of th
contract were more favorable to thi
than tq their employers ; for they wi
not even required by it to complete th
term of service, it being understood tl
they should have the privilege of terr
nating the engagement at any hour, wi
out assigning any reason for the act, a

that thev should receive pav for as lo
as they had served, while their emple
ers bound themselves to retain them
the pay-roll for two years, however
competent they might prove themselv
provided they conformed to certain ru
and regulations which they wore gem
ously empowered by said employers
establish for themselves. À contr;
more intelligible, more generous to ci

ployees, could not have been devis<
And so the latter apparently regarded
for not a whisper of tlissatisfaction it
heard until within a few hours of t

\ closo of tho session, when, instigated
this man, Butler, who hadpreviouslvi
cured as a pal the President of the t"i
ted States by a bribe of $100,000 stol
monej-, they suddenly ignored their cc

tract, took the bold, piratical ground th
they were entitled to as much money
they wanted, seized upon $1,000,000
their employers" fund«, for the ceonon
cal andjust disbursement of which th
were thecontidential and wellpaid agen
divided it up among themselves, and i
continently adjourned amid thc excel
tions of an outraged people. That's J

there is about it«
II iias been solong the fashion, allov

thc North, to depreciate the business c

Eaeity of Southerners, that many of tl
itter have; at length assumed as an ai
om the proposition that they are nat

rally inferior in that respect to men bo:
and bred north of Mason and Dixon
line, and are waiting for thc "infusion
Northern blocd" so complacentlyclain
ed, by New Englanders especially, to l
a sine qua non to material progress in ti
South. Now, this Ls sheer humbug, ar
is doing more to retard progress thei
than all other causes combined. Tl:
comparatively stagnant condition of a
fairs at the South is not the consequent
of an inherent incapacity o'' its oath
citizens to grapple with "and overcoui
natural obstacles to material progrès»
nor does it arise from any influence <

climate or soil unfavorable to the phys
cal development of the individual, or t
ihe successful and remunerative, pros*
cntion of the industries. Tho conditio
of tho South i* simply and solely the 1<
gitimate result of the circumstances b
which the people were .surrounded fe
several generations. But, those ciroun
stances no longer existing; their infli
euee is gradually disappearing, and a

ready those men who have wholly r

partially emancipated themselves from
arc displaying, in business enterpris
capacity and energy that challenge at
miration, and justify the belief that,
few year* hence, when the young Sont
»hall havo adapted itself to the new 01

der of thing?, we shall hear no more <

this senseless twaddle about tho inna!
superiority of Northern men for busbies
pursuits

"

Two men, for example, I
.whom the people of tho United Statt
ure largely indebted for having tran;
farmed the National Capital, within
few years, from a dirty, straggling, oap
lected, overgrown village, thc butt an

by-word of travelers and writers, ¡nt
one of the most delightful cities in Amei
ica, we«' born and bred on tho Souther
side of Mason and Dixon's linc. One (

them, A. R. Shepherd, vice-President <

the Board of Public Works, is a nativ
of Wasn'mgton, "anti has never resille
nor done business anywhere else ; yet
is safe to say that not one among th
most successful.men of the North had, a

his age, (tor-Shepherd is a young man

conferred moro sUb-tantial benefits oi

his fellow-citizens than has this sann

Washingtonian on his.. The other fe
whom I refer is Col. JameirA.'Magruder
Treasurer of thc Board, a Marylander bj
birth, but a resident of this'District frorr
his infancy. It would bo do easy mattel
to find a man.-who posiessöarjnore varice
qualificationü.than Magruder for the sue
cessful prosecution of largo public oj

private enterprises. Even those of hi>
neighbors whom he has offended by his
quick temper and positive characterjook
upon him with a.certain soft of pride, a<

one of tbei* principal representative men.
One of.these remarked in.my hearing, a
few days ali0» »i a little coterie in which
Washington, its prospects end Ks publie
menwere bein? discussed : "Gentlemen,
it's no use talking. I've kuown Jim
"Magruder flirtee we were boys together,
andI'm no friend of.his, nor ia he a

friend sf mine; but that don't hinder nie
from saying that I know him to bo an

.honest man as a private citizen and a

public officer, and that thore's no moro
able man tobe found anywhere. Talk
about Yankees ! I'll back him for capaci¬
ty, industry, pluck and pertinacity, suffi¬
cient to conceive;, manage and success¬

fully complete any project, however
large, against any Yankee you can trot
out. This District owes a good deal to
Jim Magruder."
What the South really wants is Hot

"an infusion of Northern blood" so
much as native Shepherds and Magru-
ders.

_

A. F. B.

JES" Mrs. Housden, .a widow, ag^d
taixty, hying nine miles south of Nash¬
ville, Tenn., was taken from h^r bec! on

the night of March 24, by unknown per¬
sons, carried to a scaffold erected for dress¬
ing hogs, and hanged fill she was dead.'
It is supposed/ firom tracks discovered,
that the deed was committed by two
men. but the motive for it cannot be éur-
mised.

j^Jn-.Vii*fjinift. tjbey-propofe-to amend
the statutes ol the State so as to give, a
jury the discretion to say, hr finding aj
verdict for murder in the first degree,
whether the prisoner shall be hanged or

igrrërmnd for life. J
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The Investigation Meeting on Monday-
# Last. 'v

On Monday last, according to previous
call, our citizens assembleu in kirge
numbers in the Court.. House,. tf>r the
purpose of discussii.g" the wisdom and
practicability of investigating the public
indebtedness ofEdgefield County, which,
under Radical rule, has become so mys¬
teriously (?) enormous.
r The Meeting was called to order by
Mr. J. C. Sheppard, who proposed Capt.
Lewis Jones as Chairman, and John R.
Abney and Jas. T. Bacon.as Secretaries.
The Meeting accepting these gentlemen
unanimously, "the Chairman proceeded*
to state, briefly the object óf the occasion.
Dr. D. C. Tompkins moved that a Com¬

mittee of three be appointed by the Chair
to draft suitable resolutions for the con¬

sideration of the Meeting. Upon motion
"pf Col H. W. Adjjisoh^a* whitey'and
black, taxpayer ano! non taxpayer might
have a place upon it-this Committee
was increased to séven. ' The Chair ap¬
pointed D. C. Tompkins John Huiet, W.
H. Timmerman, J. C. Sheppard, Lymus
Simmons, Lawrence Cain and Wallace
.Morgan-the last threo, colored. Law¬
rence Cain not being present, was (jailed,
but answered-not.
During the.absence of the Committee,

Col. H. W. Addison, being called for by
many citizens, addressed the Meeting In

avery sensible and vigorous mariner,

upon the subject under consideration.
Col. A. spoke principally to the colored
people, of whom, many were present,
and who listened to his statements and
his warnings with'evident realisation of
their truth. After Col. Addison, Jesse

Jones, a young colored man of our town,
was called for. He came forward prompt¬
ly, saying that he knew very dark things
and was not afraid to tell them. He
called the County Treasurer, MoDevitt,
boldly by name, and "alleged that ne had
44 forged checks upon colored men and
put tht money in his own pocket,1.' and
that u his skirts hung thick with thieve¬
ry."
The Committee now returned and re¬

ported the following JTeamble and Reso¬

lutions, which wore read by Mr. J. C

Sheppard : '

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS.
WHEBKAS, reports are in circulation

in regard to the oonduot, by certain
County Officials, of their respective óni¬
ces, which reflect gravely upon the in¬

tegrity of said Officials, which create ap¬
prehension in the public mind as to the
faithfulness of the public servants in thc
discharge of their -respective duties, and
which render it' eminently < proper and
desirable-both on tho part of the said
officials, and in behalf of ail men inter¬
ested in the welfare of the County-that
inquiries be instituted into the nature
and truth of the said charges.
AND WHEBKAS, a large number ol

citizens of the County of Edgefield, be¬
ing desirous of ascertaining the indebt¬
edness of the County, the misapplication
of the public funds-if any there be-
and of investigation of the Count}- finan¬
ces generally, have invited their fellow-
citizens, without regard to party, to in-
stitute such proceedings as may be ne¬

cessary to accomplish said objects.
Therefore bc it resolved, by the people

of Edenfield County in public meeting
assembled :

Firct : That the financial condition ol
> Edgefield County demands a thoroucli

investigation of thc books and cuiiducl
of its County Officials, to ascertain in
present indebtedness, how it h:ts arisen,
and how it can be liquidated ; the public,
defaulters, and the amount of their dc
{ideation ; and that in order to make this
i .v.'stigation ¡sean hing and thorough, s
coinuiittee consisting of John Huiet,
Chairman, R A. Lynch, Robert Green,
'Lymus Simmons,'Jesse Jones, R. |T.
\:im$, Lawrence Cain, Jno. L. Addison
;rud 1). L Turner, bo appointed, whose
duty it shall be to inspect the books oí
ali County officers relating in any w»y
to thc financial condition of the Couuty
who shall report through the Edgefield
Advertiser, and such other ol'the public
presses as the may deem proper, a full
statement of the result "ol' their investi-
gallons.
Second1: That upon fall and fair exam¬

ination ot the official books of the Couti-
ty officers us above directed, and defal¬
cations lound againstany of said officers,
the Committee, shall report thc samt

specifically, forward a copy ol' .their re¬

port to the Gayjsrhor and Attorney Cou¬
rrai of the State, tfce Solicitor of thc
Circuit, and thc ForemMt Rf the Airara!
.Jury of the County-and require, indict¬
ments to bo preferred against such dc
faulters.
Third«. That the Committee are re¬

quested to report to the Chairman, any
vacancy which may 0¿!#ar by the failure
If any member thereof to* serve, and
thereupon he shall fill such vacancy im¬
mediately.
Fourtyi; That th« Committee are earn¬

estly requested to commence their in¬
vestigations forthwith, and to pursuo
them vigorously toa result, in the cause
if public patriotism, public justice, and
public honesty.
Beforo the endorsement of the Pream¬

ble and Resolutions was put to vote, Mr.
J. R .Abney proposed ' the following
Amendment:

Resolved, That thc Committee appoint¬
ed to investigate the books of the bounty
officers apprise the present Board ol
County Commissioners of all officers
who have not discharged faithfully the
duties of their offices, and request said
CotumtarïO)>ors,bui tho representatives ol
the monetary interest of the County, to
«ring el vii nations against the bond of
ovory officer guilty of such neglect.
Resolved favtlver, That Maid Committee

make a demand, through the present
County officers respectively, upon thei F
predecessors, for an exhibit of the books,
vouchers, and papers' pertaining to each
office, and*now retained hy said prede¬
cessors, or any .one of them \ and in case
uf a refusal to'delivor up and turn over
said books, vouchers and papers that thc
Committee notify tho solicitor ol' this
Judicial Circuit of such resfusal, and re¬

quest that an indictment bc brought for
such infraction of the law.
This Amendment was opposed by Dr.

I). C. Tompkins and Mr. J. C. Sheppard,
Dr. T. seizing the occasion to make so

bluff', hearty and ad raptandum a speech
to tho negroes as called forth their most
vehement applause. Messrs Abney tmd
Sheppard, pro and con, as regards the
Amendment, spoke with much fire and
ability. Tho Amendment was lost by
3 votes.
Mr. J. C. Sheppard proposed tho fol¬

lowing Amendment, which was adopted :

AcxoU'cd, That tile Committee are au¬
thorized and requested to call a meeting
of the people of the County whenever in
thei r j udgraent it is advisable and proper.
Hereupon the Report and Resolutions

of the Committee were unanimously en¬

dorsed, and the Meeting adjourned.
And now that the effort is to be made

to find out'what becomes of all the money
we pay every year for County purposes,
we call upon all good citizens, in what¬
ever section, who may be in possession
of facts or information bearing upon the
caso to come ibrward promptly, inperson
or otherwise, and give said facts or in¬
formation to the Committee. In fact this
is the formal request of the Committee,
and should be quickly and conscientious¬
ly complied with by all friends of publie
pf-obity and prosperity.
Col. John Huiet, Chairman of the

Committee, requests the members of
the same to meet at the Court House at
two o'clock ou Friday afternoon next-
llth inst. He urges promptness and
punctuality.

¿B**,On/*ae 7th, Governor Si.iith, of
Georgia, issued a proclamation ( ailing a
convention pf ÓoVernorj5 of the South¬
ern and Western' States, to .meet on the
Wth of May in Atlanta, to consider thp
Atlantic and Great .Western: Crfnal. He
Invites the Mayors" ol'tho cities'in Geor¬
gia to attend, and tbaiincorporated towns
ir itsfliri ÍUÉÉÉÉÉÉÍ

vu>ll>WOT. Ka*. « 'XAW f»'.i;*WiiViai

Sale of One of the Fixed Institutions
of the Land.

Tho ancient and honored Charleston
Paltrier, founded in 1803,..çassoMàt pubj»
Ikt auction on Thursday .last. The go^'
'wili¿«ubscriptiqñ list, .and material of
this'femous paper were bought'oy Mes¬
srs: Riordon, Dawson & Co, proprietors
of'the Charleston News,, lot:'$7.'l00V£;l
me* e song, we should judge.
The bound volumes of the Courier-

complete file-were sold to Mr. C. A.

Spofford, for $2.250. lt is said they were

purchased for the Congressional Library
at Washington. .

?

The Courier has been consolidated with
tho News, which paper was issued on

Monda}' morning last with the title, The
Neirs and Courier. > ( iri _,.'"_,
Messrs.'Biordan, Dawson À Co. will

also issue the Courier as a dally evenlüg
paper. In this form it is tabeknbxvu Ss'
The CliarlestOn Daily Courier.
With our best wishes for the success''

of this importantconsolidation, we"quote
the concluding words of Messrs. Rior¬

dan. A Dawson's salutatory :

Wha4 The Neics has been and what Thé
Coiuier has been, all that, and more, The
Ncics and Courter shall be. It isnot/our
wout to be lavish of promises, but, we

shall strive to make The Neus and Cou¬
rier more liberal, more conservative,
more generous and just to friend, and to'
foe, than either of the papers of which it
lathe representative. We «hall do our

best to retain public confidence, and
while we live it will be our single aijn
to give to Charleston and South Carolina
a newspaper which shall be tho vigilant
and untiring guardian of the' rights and*1
Intercuts of the people.

-:-? "O'l-!-

Upshot of a Georgia Lottery -Scheme.
The long-talked-of and oft-deferred

Drawing of the Confederate Monumental
Lottery Scheme of Augusta, took place
on Monday last, at Girardoy's Opera
House. About 1500 tickets were sold,
leaving the managers only about $2500
for distribution in prizes, after deducting
the fund (ten per cent.) for the monu¬
mentand necessary expenses. This8250Q
was divided into 183 prizes ;' four of $100;
four of $30 ; fifty of $13 ; ten of $20 ; ana

forty of $5. Persons in Augusta drew
prizesaggregating $275. Thescheme was
a failure, In'so fer as it secured aid or

encouragement to a Soldiers' Monument.
All these 8che*nes>re;*emphatically fail¬
ures, as regards encouraging the causes
in behalf of which they are announced

Let us Denounce Even the Very
shadows and Outlines.

In Columbia there isa new excitement
over the vexatious and oft-recurring
question of no distinction on "account of
race, color or previous condition." It
seems that the Professors of the Univer¬
sity arc to deliver a course of lectures.
At the first one, a week ago, by Babbit,
the Northern man, Justice Wright of the
Supremo Court, a negro of tho purest
type, and, weshtmld judge, stupid, Igno¬
rant and egotistical, was about the first
to enter the Hall. The ushers (students)
seated him in a certain section', from
which stand-point he watched closely,
and discovered that negroes were tobe
seated all together and all " on the loft."
This infuriated the negro magnate, and
he has dealt heavily upon the question
in the Radical papers. He ferrets out
the fact that the faculty had discussed
the matter and decided there' should be
no distinction, but that Hie students, who
.were appointed ushers, arranged other¬
wise. The npgro says -the faculty are to
blame for their want of con'rol, and that
all such doings must cease at once.

If tho faculty did decide as the negro
says, then they deserve reproach, and
the University is no longer a place for the
young men of South Curolina.
And no paper in South Carolina does

its duty, or is properly mindful of white
women and children, or is manly, inde¬
pendent or decent, that does not prompt¬
ly denounce all shadows and outlines of
s >cial equality.
We call upon the press from Walhalla

td Charleston, and from Cheraw to Beau¬
fort, to do its duty.

For the Advertiser.
To Editât of thc Advertiser:
. Having learned, that there is a desire
on thc part of thc people to examiiiS tho
County claims I. paid while Treasurer
of Edgefield County, I take this occasion
to say, that I wont into the office of the
Edgefield Advertiser some time agoto
publjsb a statement of the saino for the
satisfaction of ü¡l ¡concerned, bul thought
it best to wait until I tmd a settlement
with lue County Commissioners mid the
Comptroller General of the Stata, before
I did" so.
Tho .settlement with the County Com¬

missioners ii» appointed for the 15th day
of April. And I l>ope co Lc able to show
that the County bassuffered.nodetriment
so far as I am officially concerned. I
am perfectly willing for tito checks to be
examined, \

P. A. EICHELBERGER!
Edgelield, S. C., April 7, ¿S73.

Death of J. Lawrence Minas.
Mr. J, Lawrenco Mims, for many

years a wdfknowVi cjti.zeff of'Augusta,
(says the Chronicled: Sentinal, of the 5th,)
died yesterday evening, after a brief
illness, from typhoid-pneumonia, He
waa an activo and zealous mouther of the
order of Good Templars'up tothc period
of his last Illness, and the brotherhood
will attest their appreciation of the high
and true fraternal virtues which charac¬
terized his labors by attending hU/uner-
al in procession. The funoraj takes place
at the First Baptist Church, alii o'clock,
this afternoon.

Strong Testimony from Our Very
Midst.

Tïio following note from tho'widow of
our esteemed fellow-citizen, tho late
Ben). Jones, Esq., speaks eloquently in
favor of the popular and reliable Brook¬
lyn Life Insurance Company: a -

NINKTY&IX, S C., Apr. 3,h&&
W. P. BuTLKR, Gen'l. Agent Brooklyn
Life Insurance Co , of Now York. ¡
Bear Sir; J havo received One Thefts.

and Dolhirs, *tho"f,;/l amount of Pol lev
No. 10,810, on thc l!fo"o< my Jiusbuncl,
Benjamin A. Jones.
For the prompt payment of which, not

yet due, I beg to return to the Officers of
the Company, and to you, Sir, as their
Gen'l. Agent, my nfost grateful thanks.

I shall tako pjoasnrc in recommending
the Brooklyn iAfo tn irjy friends and the
public, asa Li fe insurance Company just,
and prompt, and uitocetjjer worthy of
their patronado.

Respectfully, yours, .

"u '_LUCY B. JONES.

HY^NÍÍALr
MAUTUED. on the 3d inst.,. by Rev. J.

Trapp, Mr. ROBT. W. CONELLY and
Miss JANE DORN, ail pf Edgefield.
MAKKiftp, pnthe; 20th Match last, by

Rev. G. W. BùsaajyMn TVP. DOOLIT¬
TLE and'Miss-M. E. ÄTftOM, all of
Edgefield. - ! >

F S ,iU<}USTA:kApril 8.
GOLD-BwyingatijiantJ soiling at 117.
The rnarket fiftäM^tVa« Steady with a

fair demand for-good grades ; row grades
dull and lower. Middling, 18¿. Sales,
439 bales; receipts, 280.
BACON-Clear Sides, 10J(g)Il; CR.

Sides, 10i@ll ; Shoulders, 8¿; Hams, 14-
@16; Dry Salt Sides, 91; D. S. Shoul¬
ders. 7?©8i.
:C0RN-White-by car load, 92J@95 ;

yellow, £0.
WHEAT-Amber, $2 10@2 15; red, $2-

@2 10 ; white, $2 20@2 25.
FLOUR-Cltv Mlfla are: $O50 tot su¬

perfine;; $10 00"for extra; 1) 00 forfahti-
iy, and $12 60 for fancy; Western and
Countty,47 76@1126. ,

OA'fíj-^Wlttta and mixed, 68@62; *

Black Scod, 35; Red Rust Proof, $6á®tíS. j

Sword Presentation.
A very pleasant event occurred last

evening (says thc Chronicle if: $tfrl)iel of
toa 4th,) at the dril] room, of tíjé Ûgje-t&tfrpe iwantey, irrere- ffiftii »liyWjiMMelegance!' 'handsopic'^drd t^SeiobJd
Lieutenant T.-W. C^rwilp, hy t^rfoffijeera
and memberVóf thia cqrpè, as afytystiiàh-
nial'ok the high esteem: ip whjmihtt*"held by^^'aa|bciatéViñv*rms. SWf .Wf/,>-"The conf^aTfiy form»#nd ómce^iaSch'-
ing to the front, Capt. W. Daniel an-

nounce^the purpose to be the presenta¬tion of a sword to Lieut. Camile, the
presentation to be made by Mr. James P.
..Yetdery......

PRESENTATION" SPEECH.
Coming to the front, bearíp^tíie alq-jgant and trusty weapon' in hand, -Mr.-1

Verdery spoke as follows :
.HI have-bwm delegate
in Whait" of .the o tiki-rs and. members of
the.Oglethorpe Infentry,.. this sword, ,as a
.testimonialof our greafi. regard 'for ,ypu.both as a friend as welt as, ^courteous, and^efficient officer. .' "' / ' |(' 't!

It'is, Lieutenánt,"á source of cCjUgrajtu-'lation to ourselves to know.tnat in, p're-
Bentihg it we give- it to ôMe~wh'ôrh we
'feel assured will alwavs provo Worthy of
it. Still more is it a subject of pride when1'
we consider your noble bearincr rn our late
war. for constitutional liberty.. You were, I
am informed, sir, one among the.firat.of Car¬
olina's chivalro,us( sons tp respond to her
call for, aid io repel ap invading foe,, and
what,1 sir, coüld be more a source of pride
to us to "know that in those four eventful
years, whether upon the tented field,' the
weary march, or amid the din of battle/
mthose times that tried men's souls, vc-u,
sir, never once forgot the duty owed to
your cojuntry; that amid the repeated
bloody halites of ¡the ¡ two great annies of
Virgjnia,. when patriot after patriot yield¬
ed, up. their lives, sacrifices upon their
country's altar-that amidst these trying
circumstances, your conduct was such as
not only to wm lbe -admiration' of jfóur
comrades in arms, but'more, tb elidtfrom
that great military genius, Robert Er'Lee,"
a compliment for your daring gallantry.
[Applause.] As a-'soldier, you have been;
tested by the firey ordeal. As a citizen,
,you have been weighed in,;the balance;,
you' flinched not in the former, neither
were you found wanting in the latter. "We
ask then, sir, that you accept this sword'
(presenting it.) Knowing into whose haiids
we place it, we give it without any''in¬
junction, feeling assured you will keep it
as you kept your honor.
Upon the conclusion, of Mr. Verdery'a

speech, enthusiastic cheers were giveji bv
the company-each member of which
seemed to heartily respond to the. eloquent
and fitting language employed to convey
their Sentiments in regard to thè associate'
in arms whom they thus honored.

LIEUTENANT CARWILE's RESPONSE.
Lieutenant Carwile, intaking the hand-'

some gift, responded as follows :

Officers and Members Oglethorpe Infan¬
try :

I thank vou most kindly for thisi hand¬
some sworn, and assure you the compli¬
ment is deeply felt. Appreciating as I do
the honor ot" being an officer of this com¬

pany-composed of high" toned, honorable
men-this marked recognition pf my ser¬

vices renders this gift priceless-a gift to
be cherished when the associations of the1
present have passed away.
Whatever I may have contributed to

the success of the Oglethorpe Infantry is
entirely owing to the gentlemanly deport¬
ment and constant attendance of my com¬

rades in arms-in whose companionship I
feel a just pride. I need not. assure you
that my best efforts will be devoted to the
'sudcess of our company.

In conclusion, gentlemen. I ngnin thank
you for this sword, and trust that no.ad
of mine will evercausemygenerous friends
and companions to regret what is to me a
most pleasant occasion. Again, my friends,
I thank vou most kindly for this elegant
gift. ;

Three rousing cheers saluted the con¬
clusion of Lieut. Camile's response.

fláf-Gov. Moseslias appointed Messrs.
C. Davis Melton, J. D. Pope, and' E. B.
Elliott, Commissioners to* examine and
report upon the claims presented under
the appropriation of £35,000, mude lubt
winterrfor rewards fôrlne apprehension
of Ku Klux.

At Valle Cracis, near Columbia,
on Monday, Miss Spann, of Texas, took
the black vail. Bishop Lynch was pres¬
ent.

AT

0. F. CHEATHA
To arrive in a few days.

My Stock will soon be complete in
all "Departments, which will be sold
low for Cash.

O. F. OBIEATI!A Iff.
Apr'9 '_jf 1G

Male and Female High School,
.AT

Johnston's Depot.
TlIIS school will ne'opened on Mon-,

day, May Otb, under tho direction of
Rey. LUTHER BROÄDDUS, as Princi¬
pal, with such assistance as may be nee

essary.
'IW/fis: Fivo, seven and ten dollar* por

quarter of ten woekn. Munir on piano
extra- Board can bo obtained In tho
neigbbOïftOojj at reasonably ratos.
For admittance uç furber particular.",

apply to W. j. READY,
Johnston's Depot,

(J. C. «fe A. ll. H.
Apr. 9, at1«

Municipal Election.
NCfèioU is hercliy giren, that on

Mouthy, tho I4tl| (lay of tho proMIltmonth, on election will, ho holet i fi thc
Village of Edgeiield, for an Intendant
and four Wardens, to servo during the
ensuing year.
Polls td open at six o'cloftk, A. M., and

.closo at six o'clock, P. M.
By order, of tho Donnell, assembled

this 28th day of Mardi. A I).. 1873,
y JOHN 1.. ADDISON,

Intendant 1'ro tem.
April 3' . 2t 15

For Sale.
ONi Fine Rose Wood PIANO, cheap.80 Bushels pure Bancroft Prolific
COTTON SEED, at $1 pei Bushel.

VY. P. BUTLER.
Apr. 9, 9X.16

Lumber ! Lumber J
IHAVE now. on baud at each of mySteam Saw Mills, near Johnston's De¬
pot, a tino assortment ol FIRST CLASS
LUMBER, and will sell thc same at roa-
.sonable pieces.

I am also prepared to deliver Lu.nl!cr.
Will deliver good Lumber at Edgefieid
C. H. for $17.60 por thousand loot, eaxh
on delivery ; at any Other points of great¬
er or less distance, at a slight difference
in prioo. F. M. OIBSON.
Apr. 9, ImIG

Bed Bug Poison.
FOR salo at

Gi L. PENN <fc SON'S,
Drug Store;

Apr. 0,_.__tf_10
School ConjiiuissioHcrs Office,

EDGEFIELD C. H., Apr. 8j 1*73.

NOTICE'is hereby given tjwt tliePnib-
lic Schools, iii Edgefield County,will bo olosi;d ou and aller thu 15th day

af April, 1873.
Teachers will pieuse forward their, re¬

ports to this Office as soon as possible.'
The Trastees of the various School Dis¬

tricts are required during tho' present
year to enumerate tho children fe their
respective School Districts, between tho
iges of C and 10, designating thom by
^ame, and distinguishing botween white
md colored,1 mal« and Juntala.
They must 'mako thoir retaras to tho

School Commissioner by the-Ist day of
July next. For enumera'ting the'scho-
astio population they aro allowed live
sentsahead. GEO. A. MOROAK,

8. O. JS. CL
Apr.* *iß

SMI
Jftt im !J

April-24 and 25,
Aü\t&Z&¿, .(i,

SALE ol* lots in thc;City oí Port. Royal,
S.C., ¡írflltáke place.'

'

POrtRóyal is the terminus of tho fort
Royal Railroad, which connecte ¡rf-'Au-,
gusta with thoGoorgiáíiRuilroaü ami the
whple system, qf.so.u^hûiiv aud...wosi#rri
roads. It is the only, deep, wider harbor
ôntlïû Atlahtl^cOiSf'soufff óf'Norflilk.
A line.of stoamsh^psl ftnd'ífftTliníí pHckfcts.
have oeen airrtnpced lovjiuid it i*» corUtinl
that the whole th'rough. bugiuciss, of.the^
Port Royal and Georgia railroad betweeu.
the southern ardnorthorrrportewiirpKss,
through Port Royal'Oft it* 'way to Bu-
rope and the northern porte. . rA

".Largo warehouses foj the.&tQrqa£e,oP^cTtîlizcr.s, cotton and ôtherjfrelgh'ts, are.,
now under contract at PortRoyal. Near,
it on Port RoyaHsland- will í)e,'located
ttie works of the Marine <fc Riycr |phos¬phate "Mining Cd;, and a large nih.iiu?uc->
tory of äcids and"fertilisers Will 'be''iii
operation befdreuthé. cldatP'óf the 'year.
These,, .with thqamachine:rehop3. of .thc'
road, will employjarge^nunjibers, of, menand atba'cta'thriving, energetic popula¬tion to this favored point.
u The terms of^payment for kitawlll be]'
aiade easy to artisans andothers wishing
to build. .

'

Of the harbor,'.' Capt. 'BauteUo, TJV S.
Cbast Su rvey,- says ?'

''It is a first class-port^ bythat Irdean,
one into which any vessel yet built cab
enter." ,,.i ....

'The New York Evening Post says:
"Tho last railon tho Port Royal rail¬

road was laid on $iarch 7- Tliis;gives
.what the south has ne ver yet had, ;i'deep
wafer harbor on thc Atlantic coast."
"As if nature jntended to leave noth¬

ing wanting to renew the fertility of the-,
soiMn the'south fri« in tho Immédiate,
vicinity of;PortRoyal that inexhaustible',
beds.pf bone 'phosphate have been re-'
cently discovered";"-Ibid.

" The only good port on the South At¬
lantic, south of Norfolk, ls Port Royal,and I am persuaded that in a short time
that will be the real out-lel, of the .centralWest'on the South Atlantic Of course,
this involves the centering Of large capi¬
tal there, anda steamship lino. BnttBese
will come, if it be time that it is the best
port ón the South, Atlantic, and that di¬
rect railroads go there from th o central
?West."-E. D. Mansfield.
"?Thc "Cincinnati Southern" will dp

more to accomplish the outlet of a south¬
ern port,than all other things can. From'
Chattanooga to Port Royal via Augusta1
is about 250 miles. It ls about thc same
distance on'ii direct lino from Chattanoo¬
ga to Cincinuaü; so .that allowing for
curves, an almost direct linc road from
Cincinnati toPortRoval may bc nnide
at from- 550 to 600 miles. This will not
only save 200 miles on the present route,
but will be ndircct through Live, prepared
to db its part in transferring thc food of
the West to the markets of the world "

Cincinnati Gazette.
Persons wishing tn attend thc sale will

be'Chrriod for one Ihre from Atlanta, Ma¬
cuñ, Athens, Augusta and Savannah,. Ga.;
Chaclestoh and Columbia, S. C, .

Apírllnv lt - ic,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

12,000,000 ACE iii;Sl;
Che-ñp Farm !

The cheapest Land in mark I f..r «alts bx the

Union bacille Railroad < om¡uiuv
Ia ihs Great Platte Valley.

3,000,000 Acres in Central SféSrskka'
Sow for sale In tracts ol dirty neri i u, w;:d« >b
FIVE and TEX YEAHS' CBEDIT AT ti ri::: PENT. NO AI>-

VANCE INTEREST KEQITIUKD.
MaO AND lIEAl.TCKiri, CI.IMATE, FERÏIU SOU.. AS

ABUNDANCE OK OOlin W.Uhl:.
TDK' BK8T MjflPCKgl'lN THJJ WKST! Th«

ireni mirfrtr* ff^Mo:TTírTvyo:nlrig, Cabrado, Ulah
ami Neva ia Oeing supplied by ¡fie lamiera in lb«
PLAITS VALLEY.

Solilii'rs Liililicd to <i' llcwcstfatl ol'1Í0 .lores
TUE BEST LOCATIONS FOI! COLONIES.

PBBE UOMEsTÓií \lXl MKÍMM OK Annis
of eliolcu Government Iannis op.o. f»r cnliy nuder
[liv KOXESTEAII LAW, i.car I li ip GREAT UAILKUAD,
«rilli ¿Í«H1 markets mil .-.ll Hie conveniences nf ai.
olil tcUlcd couuir
Fro* paves lo purchaser* ni Itajlroad Land.
Sectional Map*, flu wins ¡lieLuiel. ubi. new edition

f DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET wrm SEW .MAI-J MAILED
FlIEE EVECRTWIIERK.

Ad!re«
o. E. DAV;*,

tnitd r.r.i,-'flier V 'J'. H.
OMAHA, Nr.ii.

[Jr:slablislic<l 1S30.]
"CÖWELCH ¿¿ GRIFFITHS,

MaiiCielurim of ija1.»».
h> SUPKUIOI! TO ALL OTU Kl;?."

lOVlCK V SA »V IV A il ii Kífl' Kl>.
¿A Files, IJciting and Macliinurj-
<H ST'LlBEliAL DISCOUNTS,
^ Z*T~ Price Li>l> ami Cireiilnnffree.
rx WESAM & 'mrim,

i ltotKon, Mau.') <& ./étroit Miolu

ITsK lue Rcuilnger 5:L*!I Lock and Support lo

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !
Ho »|irin^ lo bren!;, nn cutline of |Mf|i ; cheap, ilnrn-
lil.-. Tcry easily npiiHed; NnldaMsh'ftl any pince do-
»ir. il, and a aeU&itegi r wUcn Hie MMII down.
:~. nd :slump rnr circular. Circular ami six epper-Inmnnitd li«ka rtnt m ny «ddreís in îhe U.Ï., fmst-
paid, pn receipt of.W els. Liberal inducement*te
Hie trade. Airrnti'willied.' Addles* RRISIKEK
SASH LOCK CO., No.'-MS Market'^!., lhirrifburR,
Pa.

Sewing Machine
fS TuV BEST IN THIS WOJU^D
Aui iif« wnnteil. Send Mr circular. Address

.. LKIMKST10? SEWING MACH INK CO., N. T

B AB C
FIRE

EXTINGUISHER,
SEND-rFOR

"ITS EECORD"
{>'. W. FAUWiOLl., Sccretnvj-.

.IDT UroadwHj-, New Yuk- Ts harket St., Chicago
tVriie for n Price LUI t" "» «JOHNSON,

?^sifí ITHnao sr pjTTssiíf
Prwcb-L'indiog bimi Gani, ¡NO to Double
Shot Onus. $3 to«59. ShüleOiins. Wtofün. KtUvi,
W lo *T5. llernlver«. V I" <*? PÍHMIÍ, .*! M ítí.
«3un Material, Fishing Tucki'-, .tc. I.ura>id¡injníntt
M d'ii'-r* nv duh*. Army Guns, Eerrttvcri, cfc,
boiishl or trailed fon Gond» »ent by exprès» C. O.M.
ly be examined before paid (<>r

tn <ÖOA' per dav! Aeenti wanted! AH
l\J g«." clnssca oí «orkinj;. .jwopl^ 0f

OHlicr 8?x,'yonr p or old, fake more money ai work
forusin iln-lrnpureninmintl'. or nil Hie liim*. thnn
nt anything else. Pnrlk'ular* frei. Addr.e»« G.
STINSON ,t'Cn;. Portland, Miling_
TRAWGHANCEN"*
We irlll pnv ali ncenta |4Ö lier week (n canK, who

n'ilXqnfpge with us UIAJNCH. Everytblne funueliLd
jim! expenses paid. Addnss,
A. eoVVFe.H ¿4, CO., Clmrloftc, Mich.

[Cond, used.) r.ar\i packin makes on« aaHon of
^yruj,. Beni fr o liv mail. P"-ic';ií1v.A;:''J{,4Jvlinl*wi. AHdres« MALCOM k CO., SUig Slnp. N. T.

"BEST'" X'iw"7^DKíT"FA?MÏÏÂ,? ^IEUÍCTÑE"
"? "SANFORD'S
\ pnrolv Vegolnl.le OltkhW*j$' ?<»>'"'. f«w Djs-
mnsln. Constipation, neWIUf.*,(* Headnche.BillMig
UtaekH, nu Í ntl iloriing- meiiis ol L ver,_Momaili
md Bowels.. Aafyoni Druggist for it. Betcarey
mihttiun». . "__

^REWARD
For any e:'se "' DHnd, BleiCl.
in". Ilcbl'MT or Ulcerated Pilea
Iliílt PEÜIN'I'9 P"-K REMEIIT
(nilHto cure. Mr- in prepared

T M i IF V IF expreiäly "> iÇPrJ5ùië6i ¥0$*LVnSiîJ X.Y.1dI fi' rilftn.pfe^.^rîce.W.W
i- -td

A LL persons aro cautioned«ain^tra-QL ding for a Noto ^«ftJi thor^nh-
criber In Táío? of «»«i
«ted 4tH' April,'im^rthoMm^mm
dth.arredit Sth of Auril,
nhl Note duo. fifteen day» after date.
lie Noto was given for njjgjpn«)-rty màiwllïnotpay ItUTd^com-ellod bf law. "T' JOH»
Apr. 7,1873. u19

Í GâPEm & SON, i
Rt Bl Bl V- !.«; »i T'W, î-.K: SW Iii

f/\ W/> WT-"-. ^'>Hj '^7! jSlMpV ^

.SEOCEKIBS, .
H WA ¡Tít^BACCO, SEGA.ES, «fcc.

'?if

\->w\ fl '.J

.If »IL .

<P#e ïfte^Wtf* Aiing"our 'frïënrÎs ¿náu"tt!e pfifólic.t^,p%gtq^fMíjfñSn ¡MEDICINES''änd' GROCERIES,
in every Department, is now coiaplete,.and.!of..'.tJie.))est.q«ali-
Ájt¡ and we have'marked'eil of Goods'' ät th'e'lowe^t^^ssîble
'rateé:1 '. " ,,u '! .-*."*»..:,«., I >.. ",....*

: »ul .i iY .. i/j '."
.%r

"' \ 'V1, 'III«.» "il I''.'?a v '«?'*'
,,: >JPbyßicians,: Farmers, Merchants, and the Ladies.in partiQU.-
¡Ittiy-areinvitöd 'to! cati aird- examine oui Stock'; ^oäs^and
^0"tW 10^:^çésifrw"hi$ we' are.,sëlîiug-.,;,r Wr*J3f,.'FENN:]aJways fte.found,at his^post ready to serve-hi»-frieTKls atid
icustomers;. <'??>>. .»»; -; fot» ?< .<..»/. tao ?- rin.».»(v» .iübii«^ i
f:VUH . u!'l ..;/: V " f-.1 I': h ? .t lr i*. ilI . Kl A

r .'i zs

iii id! ¡rt.' .If *"!''1 . iiiif.41.1'1. '/t/l-iUm-i liftii A'tnl Vii.' 'tl in'/- j
, i,i. Our Stock Embraces in part: * !

h ;i* J« i,i..iiii : i .-i. ?* j, -.'«'i i. ,.'v<-.'»..#./.« H tmom Vlf - ' ¡«tl .»Iiiiii t I
Un..!* '. il) u»H»lKlv^ 5..;..'.»">. -../f: '>.? -?»<.'MK.!

, yjii '. .reru,\>,iw .mir... Infill »Ai U *

.Ja ..; ...,¡.f 1(¿jí3? :-j j

Tutt's EXPECTORANT, y j
^ !.;;;#ÇôïJkW^ for C<raghff-and'Goiaí,,V'':-;-- »««? !

rJmïteoÂ ASTHMA ÏÎEMEDJ,. , " ,. .,

.'."AyeVs CHERRY PECTORAL; .
'

..

" ¡:
: Wistar's BALSAM OF WI.LÏ) CHERR1T,¡ j

. .BradTae^d's FEMALE RECULATOR,-""
PHILOTOKEÎN, .ác.1' i8í¿\

; tit v .* .»> :*IÍJ . :¡t L-.-'.' iOoj .. .»»..»'* SÇflWj -M. L-Vl
.

''"'"' .*.'''I .. V " :> . ¡j.-.',; yr j
POPULAR PREPARATIONS POR THE HAIR!

Ay¿r's Hair TIGOR,
. Chevalier's LIFE FOR THE HAIR, . ;

" DrV'Tibbetts^HAIR REGULATOR, - .

'.iii Hall'sÍHAIR RENEWER, - <;--r-

Barry's TRIÇOPHEROU^ ., ,¿ . I
Burnett's COCOAINE,
P.aMADESarjçl Haia OILS ih dndît^s .yariety. ' '

i .. .. . -.Yy;k -i-áSptj...« ti:--. .$ J
1 ''.'"'j irai .»jj TV;

FOR THOSE WHO J3ÜFFER WITH. jLi^BR
COMPLAINTS. .^-W-'^

Dr. Sanford's LIVER INVIGORiTÖR, \ ., j
?K Dr. J Walker's VINEGAR ÓITTERS,

Dr. Simmons1 LIVER, REGULATOR. ;
* * *; ?'

BITTERS AND TONICS,
Tutt's GOLDEN EAGLE BITTERS, .

Hosteler's STOMACH BITTERS,
Solomon's STRENGTHENING BITTERS,

brake's PLANTATION BITTERS,
McLean's STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.

TOILET ARTICLES FOR LADIES.
Penn's. Bouquet COLOGNE,
Lubing Genuine EXTRACTS, v
Bell COLOöäS'E, ..

Alwood COLOGNE,
Han/ikeri h i el' EXTRACTS of every description, ..

Hair OJLS « nd POMADES, select flavoring
'

i. V
Toilet POWDER BOXES, vei* handíbhie; ^

Toilet SETS, al I col or«. ":

Tooth SOAPS and POWDER,
LILY WHITE. ROUGES .'md Toilet POWDERS of-every kind,

. Toilet SOAP, all flavors, ?'
?

.

To«.th, Nail, audHair BRUSHES, full stock.. ' ,:-

We were very careful in selecting th* above Goods, and cap guarantee
each article to be pure and of the beat quality. . .?.! M

??.ii;

. FOR COOKING PURPOSES.
SEA FOAM, Bometking new and excellent,.
EXTRACTS Lemon, Roso, Orange, Vanilla. Pirie Apple, ftc.',
A full line of Baking POWDERS,' aiu.1 SPlCES;of M¥pfa

LAMPS, CHIMNEY? AND KEROSENE OIL.
Alwavs on hand a full stock of L'A&PS and CHIMNEYS; UU sty^s,
And Pure Kerosene OIL. ii

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES MD CON¬
FECTIONERIES.

. SUGAR and COFFEE,
FLOUR and MEAL.
CHEESE a»d MACCARONI,
Goslien BUTTER and LARD,
PICKLES and SAUCES, .

.

'

MUSTARD and SPICES, -

JELLIES, all flavor»,
Canned GOODS, .

',; PEACHES and PINE APPLES,
;'. LOBSTERS and SALMON, .'

Deviled HAM and TURKEY, .

OYSTERS and SARDINES, ?

CANDIES and CONFECTIONERIES in variety,
RAISINS, CURRANTS. CITRON,
NUTS of all kinds, &c., ftc.

gÍJjflB ¡S'EiR'ABS AIV© TOBACCO,

'.If you wish to smoke a.fine Sogar, or a supply of .good Chewing or.Smo¬
king TOBACCP, you can get it at

O. L. PE*!* & SON'S Drug Stoic

TO THO^ WHO'LIKE GOOD TEA.

We have a splendid stock of Green and Black . TEAS, which we can

lighly recommends-Call and try-it. ....

Preseiij)(ioii8 ComiMHiiuled day and night vii Is thc
reutest care b) W, B. TESS.
K-i tf" »ri: b:\ii r; V ..
1 r: -tn, .,{,.- .. .,;

. .?? i 'Jill ul vi) .!«. ,:(:
iii« . M i-f.M «; t.. .

.I^Givrj ns lt trial. And w,ç. g'parantcc satisfaction .to all
û\ô ^hare ,^1 cir .trade wifli us. ..

G. L. PENN & SON,
:;\- ' i ¡'i ,No.;_, Park ílow,"s. c.; Apt r Tm 6

N
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MUNRO WISE,
Z3e*stl©r in

«k
; i !SÍ v A rr^.T7~ .T .'.Y.W fl.

wî8 ri i .von î ïi'Ài til» .' **.i1 » J * {¿n-\ ' i» K" sedero (i" yurnnoliii Iii
With the return of Spring begs toinformhis custpmeraajiclin'e pûbl^feen-

.Stock of Good» evft*áh&&4ett&¿ &liiíttia¡"abd Augusta!
Mh/rrisw hnu lili- .yjoii: MintiT m jipÁ?'?vJJLtaiiw %atúty¡frv iito\nl

li "; tów JjPÍíM^^
'JV'VJ.¥f¥n If*8'fePartmenfc» Doth'of Staple and Fancf-Öo^/iTr^ry

lull «all CL C0CÛpi6tG» .> » rr > .i- t » *rj¿I r V. .., J .ir:.[«*(! *nourJol
--.-r-- 0 ?

Also full and complete.

Ueservmg of specif .1 attention.
-> a o

,8TAH? #A^IJöfh2 t8T00a4

I . (ir//.»url "too «:»,;.' ifitliïjiw Ti .7. # -f JÍÍ1 //OL
A careful speciality of the establishment. ft'«Lii '.? :R

CROCKERY AAD HARDWA IftE DEPARTMENT
tes i£) lo vii ¡jj !-r' tu »Iv .- '- M.1 -V W beílí] <:'- lleyr *T

Nothing lacking !aere. \v '¡it',,f .?<. wüm

BTHÜJj .

' 1/F :/.\ . ¡1 Splendid'L' Mr ^ J-> in -c:-;1

?VJIÄ?iHiIrJM >V fl'CK AJJAP
20,000 PonmíVlHay,
1 Car-load Corn,
t 1*-Oats:-

.i .ivl

f rei i tí] */ Î i rJ y^^f" *ÍT| í IXlfT 'Tliidhkiy forí^sí pafenajei. { re^èctful^ isoUcítálclniiniiancé off tl,.:Th
same

lilia
JOSNSmX'S DEPOT, S. C.

IÍJRS. J. W. CALHOUN takes pleasure in .announcing to the people} of
Edgefield. tliat.she is-naw receiving from New York, a new iud;séiect
assortment of MILLINERY, the latest style,
HATS, BONNETS', RIBBONS. FLOWERS, LACES,- :
Ladies.beautiful Broche TIES, HAIR. BRAIDS, &c.; &c.

^

She may be founds the Dry..Goods Store ot J..W. CALHOUN, ,who is
rlailv receiving New Goods of evury description, from handsóine SILK to
iomtnon PRINTS. * / \

"''

Ready made CLOTHING, Ht\TS».CAPS, EOOTS, SiJOES,. and/every¬
thing usually kept, in a Dry-Gootls House. ; .. u
We respectfully iuvite all to -give us a call.iaud éxamiriëbnr G'éods before

purchasing elsewhere. .* ¡. I! J. horn : ?

Jcrhr.ston's Depot, Aprils ..... tf-.- fa '

.>..». 15

U
. n y.: v,.: :< », mil

Analista, «a., |M:u,
mmim*mm tmmm mai ?????»?»«»- ?»?jn»i>i»mn.ii»wft.»i- in i i ?II---

HAVING returned home after several weeks in New York, is now Exhib-

M MsMii ir
I ;..! '

(
. oi jjii -, iii '. I-, A.- ?. U :oOC

His r.'inerous Patrons in Edgefield may rely with confidence ear iaviàgnficial- ,tn.d particular attention .paid to their ordere,--whether ¿ivéktHfei^er-
ion or by letter. ..'-j U? ,.; '

y *;i Ot.l
. In future os in the p«t, Convincing S,ow Price« anà*«ir« t
QJhss Goods will rule the transactions of j;his Ho ose. i

The.'jfáncy Iíepa^ent .will'contain the '. , V.J;
s I^TES^.'.CJB^TIOWS'-'OP FASHION,

Lud careful attention Ss asked to, the! perusal of the following paragraphs :

.-- BUCK MIKS*-f
Warranted Lyons all Silk in Gros
Upland iftiffetft, 8\<pW to> Strb|me?¿Jilly, af popular lowe dffski^rices.
low opening.

? 4JLAMA "hi

-, .TUM^Y.3
POLKA SPOTS FOULARDS«

The newest thing known to Fashion,
i great .vaj-ie^y. Now opening. ~ÍBÍÍOÜ. MJKjItm&L i

JAPANESE SILKS«
In Rich .lacquered Stripes and
rocades. New, elegant goods. Im-
tensely cheap. '<

H3ÍIÜ8 Jj WURLEY.
BLACK '.i i .*a :.{>!>.

Fine to feublime quality in' plain,
itin striped and Lacé'striped. More
jpula-r this Reason thab. even before,
ow on sale. .

J. W. TURLEY.
mm PRICE!) DRESS fiOODS.
In ma nv ne\y qualities and colors.

"J. :W. TURLEY

«Jb-vanjety.

L. rJYstJ .fashionable. Very cheap.faW TO J. W. TURLEY,

ÍEW SASH RIBBONS.

PARASOLS.
AIL.tlie novelties of the seasons

-^MkW i piva^tv^anam
.J. W. TURLEY.

BLACK FLORENTINE.
Very superior ^"¿Kty_od]y.W.rTUfiLEY.

BLACK TAMARTINE«
Very useful. Very cheap.
il .it J. W.'TÜRLBY,

WIIITtí GOODS. .in
Striped and CheckedNAINSOOKS

Stripeil And Checked SWISS, Plain
SWISS; BishMp aid Victoria LÄWNS
TARLETON^,13Ad >NË^, &c

L\^iA MM JAt*EÏ

s UOCSEKtlEPiNG frOODS.
Table Cloth pÀMASiCS,' Damask

'A 9* I Dàmaslî and íTaplciris^ Diapers, Crashs
i$.;W. TURLEjY.

.O

---- - ! vwuwa *ioy«vtuB¿^jttpera..|jraan,
New «fiyiérlANo> ottJkattJIi A<J j e8,(T4*«WSbSâBft SiâfUji, &c,in hvrge supply.. ,

NOVELTIES. .

Standard . IVimmimH, "-Safel
Embrolderiès^^Cblla^e.?;' iucheeíSappette, arid a faty assQrttoev.t of

! FANCY GOODS.juttiepenecrat
tf - : ^5

LLAMA LACE FÍÍ I31S. ,

The newest prod4îctiqu. Ou sale.
J.. W. -TURLEY.

7 LLAjlir^ACpA^'-7'-
All ti zea. Now. opening.

, ,-J. W. TURLEY.
Augusta, April 1,
? ? I m^.i i. li., rn, ? 'IUI l«¿n BBM¿|-

Fox Eojínd. |
FIKE B Ejä, BÏTÇÎÎ,, about 3 years jL old, loft tho homo of the undersign- 'I

awookago She isft'tfttle deaf, "pfc) .

:v line hair, andasthail; tapering fciih1
Hittable reward .wjll.be; poid for- bjùfurn, or airy* infm^natinn^n regard to
. grateful Iv received'. ..... ;" ' M. w: GABY. !

IIQHT Boxe#,o£ pu*e Virginia L*fi; (QttKWIÎiGVÏKACCO, for sale Veryrat GRIFFIN <fc COBB'S.
'eh.19, tf«

lilias' New Transparent Cement.
Glass or(Jj ?rockery, -or broJtm artoles e*»y******

CLIS&Y'-S DKUQ OTORE--MarAd i wri-tt. u-H-:-*-L--. " ;F-
îScwCropFlorida-Syrapï

JUST r»«**(fl NEW

D«4 tr m


